CAMPGROUND REVIEW
Grade:
Dates: Sep13-19, 2018
Bowling Green KOA Holiday

54.00

1960 Three Springs Rd, Bowling Green, KY 42104, 270-843https://koa.com/campgrounds/bowling-green/

Resort

RV park

National/state park

Boondocking

Other

SITE DETAILS

AMENITIES

Pull-thru
Picnic tables
Back-in
BBQ
Paved
Fire pits
Gravel
Patio
Grass
Noisy
Bare ground
Quiet
Level
NOTES: Site grooming was OK but we had to ask
for the patio to be weedeated. WiFi was too slow
to be useful. Strong Verizon cell signal. Cable TV
reception was very poor.

Pool
Mini golf
Club house
Hot tub
Fishing
Pavilion
Bath house
Sports courts
Camp store
Laundry
Walking trails
Dump station
Lake
Biking trails
Fenced dog area
Pond
Big rig friendly
River
NOTES: Nicely landscaped entrance with decorative
features. Well-tended pond. New playground
equipment. A few outdoor common seating areas. Lawn
chess.

Water
Electric
Sewer
TV
Verizon
WiFi

Sunny to Shady Scale

PROPERTY CONDITIONS

Excellent conditions with no defects
Very good conditions with very minor defects
Good conditions with minor defects that do not
impact use
Some defects with minor impact on use

Full
sun

Part
sun

Part
shade

Full
shade

Deep
shade

Things to Do: We recommend Lost
River Cave as a unique attraction. National
Corvette Museum. Aviation Heritage Park.

Serious damages that negatively impact use
Major damages that compromise use of
campground
NOTES: The facilities and grounds are in fair condition.
Landscape grooming in the camp site areas was a little
less than par. Tidiness of some long-term camp sites
needs improvement.

General Comments: Staff is very friendly and accommodated requests and package deliveries.
The back of the park is adjacent to I-65 which produces significant road noise. Similarly, the back of the park
has very little tree coverage with full sun exposure during the morning and early afternoon. Sites were very
tightly spaced with neighbors’ hook ups right off the adjacent sites’ patios.

